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SLIM collection

●Design NO.1
─Intuitive quick-change filter cartridges

─Slim, sleek design perfect for under-sink spaces

─Lead-free stainless steel faucet

●Safe and Eco-Friendly NO.1
─No electricity required, eco-friendly

─Safe and robust cartridges rated for 300psi

●Optional Accessories NO.1
―Digital flowmeter: records current output, accumulated output,

    remaining lifetime of cartridge, etc. LED display of water output 

    under faucet, easy to check the status

3 L/min

30/40 ℃

Model UK

Filter Ø (F)

Maximum Flow rate

Flow PressureSmart & Slim Multi Water 
Purification System

Model

NSF certified filters consisting of membranes ranging 0.1 μm in filtration diameter.
The filters effectively remove 99.99% of bacteria and viruses while preserving desirable 
minerals; ensuring safe and healthy unboiled water. 

Magnesium ion exchange filters adsorb limescale, calcium carbonate, and heavy metals. 
Through the process, magnesium ions are deposited in the water to develop a mildly 
alkaline nature, allowing for healthier, tastier water. 

Features

SLIM-C
High Efficiency 
Activated Carbon

SLIM-UF Membrane 
multi-filter

SLIM-MG
Magnesium ions 
exchange resin filter

Functions of SLIM Cartridges

NSF certified 5 micron PP outer layer removes impurities, suspended solids and micro-particles. 
An additional layer of activated carbon provides efficient removal of harmful pollutants, 
chemicals, insecticides, chlorine, odors, and heavy metals. At the center, a 1 micron PP filter 
serves as a final stage of filtration. 

Maximum T emperature 
water /surrounding

SLIM 3

-  Magnesium resin cartridge   800-1200L(CaCO3 Hardness 9-12 °dH)
- High efficiency activated carbon cartridge  4000L(Chlorine@2ppm)
-  Membrane Cartridge 4000L  

Dimensions H405*W167*D110(mm) 

H405*W167*D190(mm)

SLIM 2

1/4 inch 1.7 - 2.7bar

Capacity up to
-  Magnesium resin cartridge   800-1200L(CaCO3 Hardness 9-12 °dH)
-  High efficiency activated carbon cartridge  4000L(Chlorine@2ppm) 

2 L/min

AQA drink Pure SLIM

BWT Potable water system

All information is given for guidance only and the final results will depend on local conditions - Please call us for advice 

BWT UK Limited The Gateway Centre, Coronation Road, High Wycombe. HP12 3SU
 

Telephone: 01494 838100  Email: enquiries@bwt-uk.co.uk




